The USDA-National Plant Germplasm System apple (Malus) collection has traditionally been conserved by maintaining orchards in Geneva, NY and cryopreserving dormant buds of clones. The orchard Malus collection includes hundreds of M. sieversii and M. orientalis individuals. These wild relative species are valued primarily for their diverse alleles, rather than for their specific genotypes. We have developed core collections based on both phenotypic and genotypic (microsatellite) characters to identify a limited number of individuals that represent the diversity of the wild collections. In addition to maintaining selected individuals in orchard core collections, we propose that wild species should be conserved as seeds from strategically selected crosses. This would ensure that many diverse individuals are available for future selection and physiology programs, rather than a limited number of specific genotypes. Crosses have been performed among core collection individuals for two of the three complementary core collections proposed for the M. sieversii collection to produce seeds that can be stored for long-term storage. This conservation approach that promotes preservation of selected clones as well as diverse sets of seeds for vegetatively propagated collections has several advantages. It ensures that valuable alleles in wild collections are conserved, reduces the labor involved in cryopreserving vegetative propagules, and also maintains diverse individuals in field settings that are available for pollen and dormant budwood distribution.
INTRODUCTION
The Malus collection of the USDA-ARS National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS) Plant Genetic Resources Unit (PGRU), Geneva, NY includes 42 species. Most accessions in the Malus collection are represented by trees in the PGRU field collection; however, 1507 Malus seed accessions collected from the wild are also available for distribution. The PGRU field collection includes a main collection with 2499 unique genotypes, a Malus core collection planted in triplicate including 392 unique genotypes (main core 256, M. sieversii core 109, and M. orientalis core 27), and a collection of 4360 wild seedling trees from 10 species. The large Malus field collection is expensive to maintain, with annual maintenance costs exceeding $75 per accession (Forsline, pers. commun.) . Trees in the field are highly valued; they provide users with mature trees for phenotypic measurements, propagules for distribution, and can be readily crossed in breeding programs. However, trees in the field are also vulnerable to pests, diseases and inclement weather. Alternative conservation strategies for so-called "clonal" collections can complement the traditional field collection.
Malus seeds and pollen are both amenable to long term preservation. While not conserving specific genotypes, these alternative propagules may be desirable to some user communities. For example, stored pollen could be shipped to a breeding program in time for pollination at an alternative site. In addition to capturing a broader array of alleles within a single accession, long term seed storage is both less expensive and less labor intensive than storage of genotypes in the form of dormant buds. In Malus, the dormant bud system is most commonly employed for long-term preservation of specific genotypes. Current methods use dormant woody buds that are collected mid-winter, desiccated, and slow-cooled prior to long-term storage in liquid nitrogen vapor (Forsline et al., 1998; Towill et al., 2004; Volk et al., 2008b) . Preserved buds can be warmed, rehydrated and grafted to regenerate trees.
In many programs, researchers need diverse genetic materials with novel or alternative alleles for key genes. With current genetic technologies, programs may not require precise or desirable genotypes, but instead can identify genes of interest based on polymorphism data. In these cases, it may be valuable to identify panels of germplasm that are readily available for screening efforts. A large collection, such as the Malus collection, may have multiple sets of selected individuals, or core collections, identified for specific purposes.
We have selected two wild species of Malus, Malus sieversii and Malus orientalis, to illustrate the value of having complementary collections of seeds, long-term base collections, and field collections. We compare costs and benefits for the complementary approaches for successful Malus germplasm conservation.
M. SIEVERSII AND M. ORIENTALIS SEEDLING COLLECTIONS
Malus sieversii and M. orientalis are two key potential progenitor species of the domesticated apples. Seeds from wild forests of M. sieversii have been collected in Kazakhstan, the Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan for inclusion in the NPGS (Hokanson et al., 1997; Hokanson et al., 1998; Luby et al., 2001) . Malus orientalis seeds have been collected from 42 sites in Russia, Turkey, Armenia, and Georgia by NPGS exploration teams (Volk et al., 2008a) . In addition to the M. sieversii seed collections, budwood from 48 clones considered to be elite was brought through quarantine into the United States. A total of 121,809 M. sieversii and 33,116 M. orientalis trees were sampled in Central Asia from 894 M. sieversii and 111 M. orientalis trees.
The NPGS wild M. sieversii and M. orientalis collections are highly valued; 25% of the original M. sieversii seeds and 6% of the original M. orientalis seeds have been distributed to researchers for further evaluation. PGRU field collections include 1582 M. sieversii and 822 M. orientalis seedling trees for characterization. Availability of mature trees in the field is critical for assessment of a broad range of phenotypic traits. A total of 980 M. sieversii and 16 M. orientalis trees have been phenotyped using 30 previously described descriptors (Forsline and Aldwinckle, 2004) . Researchers have identified resistance to fire blight (Erwinia amylovora), apple scab (Venturia inaequalis), and cedar apple rust (Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae) pathogens in both species (Aldwinckle et al., 2002; Luby et al., 2001; Volk et al., 2005 Volk et al., , 2008a . In some cases, individuals exhibit resistance to all three pathogens. The M. sieversii and M. orientalis collections also include individuals with novel traits such as red-fleshed fruit, late bloom, and cold hardiness (Luby et al., 2001) . Data from phenotypic assessments and genotypic microsatellite analyses have been critical for the development of core collections for these materials.
M. sieversii and M. orientalis seeds have also been placed in long-term storage at the USDA-ARS National Center for Genetic Resources Preservation (NCGRP), Ft. Collins, CO (NCGRP; Table 1). A fraction of the seedling trees have also been backed up using dormant bud cryopreservation techniques (Forsline et al., 1998; Towill et al., 2004) . These materials in the base collection at NCGRP are available to the Malus curator when needed.
CORE COLLECTIONS
Species-specific core sets have been developed based on genotypic and/or phenotypic data (Richards et al., 2009a; Volk et al., 2005 Volk et al., , 2008a . Core sets were designed to capture more than 90% of the allelic data (and phenotypic data in the case of M. sieversii). They capture rare alleles more effectively than random sampling, yet represent common alleles in frequencies representative of the larger collection (Gouesnard et al., 2001; Volk et al., 2005 Volk et al., , 2009 ). We estimated parameters of the genetic structure to develop these core sets (Richards et al., 2009b) . In principle, these data allow the researcher to trace a genotype from the panel to a set of individuals in the larger collection.
For M. sieversii, phenotypic and genotypic data are available for most of the seedling individuals at the PGRU. Using data for seven microsatellite markers and 20 phenotypic characters, core collections of 35 individuals were developed for each of Kazakhstan collection sites 6 (south-central region) and 9 (northeastern region). The extreme conditions present at the collection sites and the highly desirable germplasm collected from these two sites justified the creation of independent core sets (Volk et al., 2005) . A third core set for M. sieversii has been proposed (Richards et al., 2009a) . This core set of individuals was designed to represent the clones from the other Kazakhstan collection sites. In contrast, a single core set of 27 individuals was proposed for the M. orientalis collection (Volk et al., 2009 ). Since limited quantities of phenotypic data were available, this core set was developed based on the seven microsatellite markers.
Controlled pollinations have been performed among the individuals in each of the core collections for the M. sieversii sites 6 and 9 (Volk et al., 2005) . Seedlings resulting from crosses that span the identified allelic diversity from each of the sites may possess novel and desirable genotypes. Sets of 560 seeds that are presumed to contain the alleles within each of the core sets of M. sieversii from sites 6 and 9 have been stored at -18°C storage. Tests to confirm genotypic representation of the seeds collected from crosses among trees in the core set are underway.
COSTS AND BENEFITS OF COMPLEMENTARY CONSERVATION STRATEGIES
Field collections are a critical and necessary component of clonal germplasm collections. In Malus, mature trees are available for phenotypic observations and propagules (such as budwood) are available for germplasm distribution and on-site regeneration programs. However, trees in the field collections are vulnerable to pathogens and climatic conditions (Volk et al., 2005) . Seedlings in the same accession are genotypically unique since they result from independent pollination events. As such, seedling trees that have been phenotypically characterized also become valuable as clones, since genotype-specific data is available. With high field maintenance costs, however, it is not fiscally possible to keep inventories of thousands of trees for seedling collections. It has been proposed that the trees selected for the M. sieversii and M. orientalis core collections, as well as additional curator-selected trees from the seedling populations, be maintained indefinitely in duplicate in the main Malus field collection. Dormant budwood for individuals in the core collections as well as selected additional individuals will be cryopreserved and maintained in the base-collection at the NCGRP for protection against potential field losses. The costs associated with a cryopreserved back-up using dormant buds are usually justifiable: approximately $42 per accession for the initial introduction and $1.63 annual maintenance costs (Table 2) . These maintenance costs include calculations for cryotank replacement after 30 years ($20,000 cost per tank) and liquid nitrogen (estimated based on current contract pricing for bulk liquid nitrogen of $90 per ton). Labor costs for dormant budwood introduction assume that a single technician can graft eight accessions per day (10 buds per accession) to determine initial viability. It was also estimated that one person could process 480 accessions in one month for cryopreservation, and it would take 3 months of labor for viability testing of those accessions. Cryopreservation of the entire collection of M. sieversii and M. orientalis seedling trees is not affordable at this time. For Malus, the dormant bud cryopreservation method is successful for most genotypes. At present, shoot tip methods for apple cryopreservation (approximately $1500 per accession for introduction) are much less cost effective.
Long term seed storage at -18°C is the most cost-effective method for germplasm preservation. Malus seeds are both desiccation and cold tolerant and can be kept for extended lengths of time at reduced temperatures. Storage costs per seed accession (bag of seed) are approximately $0.07 per year, taking only the cost of electricity per accession into account. Long-term exposure experiments have not yet determined if increased longevity is achieved when Malus seeds are stored in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen, compared to -18°C storage. Seeds in storage can be germinated either on site or by germplasm recipients to screen for either genetic or phenotypic traits of interest.
Pollen also serves as a unique and useful explant. Long-term pollen storage is feasible for many species. Pollen maintenance costs are low (approximately $0.27 per accession per year in cryotanks); however, Malus pollen preservation is not currently routine. Breeding programs could use pollen from specific genotypes for crosses with trees at the breeder's site. Pollen could be made available to breeders during spring bloom.
CONCLUSIONS
Germplasm collections are valued for both their diversity and their availability. Field collections for vegetatively propagated crops are expensive, but necessary, to maintain. The extent of these collections is limited by the resources available. Development of core collections for M. sieversii and M. orientalis provides collection entry points for molecular, physiological, and breeding programs. Although sometimes classified as "clonal" collections, portions of vegetatively propagated collections can also be maintained as seeds and pollen. These alternative propagules efficiently provide allelic diversity with lower dependencies on environmental conditions than field collections. Conservation of seeds and pollen will not provide specific genotypes or cultivars, but they may provide access to novel allelic combinations for key traits. Long-term conservation of Malus germplasm must be multi-faceted. Cryopreservation is available for offsite maintenance for specific clones.
